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Abstract The aim of this study was to investigate
the prevalence of extracardiac ﬁndings diagnosed by
64-multidetector computed tomography (MDCT)
examinations prior to circumferential pulmonary vein
(PV) ablation of atrial ﬁbrillation (AF). A total of 158
patients (median age, 60.5 years; male 68%) under-
went 64-MDCT of the chest and upper abdomen to
characterize left atrial and PV anatomy prior to AF
ablation. MDCT images were evaluated by a thoracic
radiologist and a cardiologist. For additional scan
interpretation, bone, lung, and soft tissue window
settings were used. CT scans with extra-cardiac
abnormalities categorized for the anatomic distribu-
tion and divided into two groups: Group 1—exhib-
iting clinically signiﬁcant or potentially signiﬁcant
ﬁndings, and Group 2—patients with clinically non-
signiﬁcant ﬁndings. Extracardiac ﬁndings (n = 198)
were observed in 113/158 (72%) patients. At least one
signiﬁcant ﬁnding was noted in 49/158 patients
(31%). Group 1 abnormalities, such as malignancies
or pneumonias, were found in 85/198 ﬁndings (43%).
Group 2 ﬁndings, for example milddegenerative spine
disease or pleural thickening, were observed in 113/
198ﬁndings(72%).74/198Extracardiacﬁndingswere
located in the lung (37%), 35/198 in the mediastinum
(18%), 8/198 into the liver (4%) and 81/198 were in
other organs (41). There is an appreciable prevalence
of prior undiagnosed extracardiac ﬁndings detected in
patients with AF prior to PV-Isolation by MDCT.
Clinicallysigniﬁcantorpotentiallysigniﬁcantﬁndings
can be expected in *40% of patients who undergo
cardiac MDCT. Interdisciplinary trained personnel is
required to identify and interpret both cardiac and
extra cardiac ﬁndings.
Keywords Extra cardiac ﬁndings  Atrial
ﬁbrillation  64-MDCT  Pulmonary vein ablation
Introduction
The current generation of multidetector CT (MDCT)
scannerswithsubmillimeterslicecollimationandhigh
temporal resolution permits robust, fast and reliable
contrast-enhanced imaging of the coronary arteries,
cardiac anatomy and great vessels [1–3]. Several
studies have suggested that multidetector coronary
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coronary artery stenosis, with negative predictive
values of 97–100%, in comparison with invasive
selective coronary angiography [1, 2]. Coronary cal-
ciﬁcations can also be quantitatively assessed with
MDCT, allowing for a non-invasive measure of
coronary atherosclerosis. The coronary artery calcium
score quantiﬁes coronary plaque burden and has been
showntobeapredictorofcardiacevents,allowingrisk
stratiﬁcation in individual patients [3–5].
Another application of cardiac MDCT is to detail
the left atrium and pulmonary veins before AF
catheter ablation. Since Haissaguerre et al. [6] ﬁrst
described the elimination of arrhythmia triggers at the
ostia of pulmonary veins by means of catheter based
ablation, a very large number of ablation procedures
have been performed worldwide [7]. As a conse-
quence, the technology for AF ablation continues to
evolve with a major focus being the incorporation of
anatomical data into advanced three dimensional
mapping and navigational systems. These systems are
of high importance to the procedure as 40% of
patients will have an anatomical variant [8]. The
utility of MDCT assessment of the PV prior to
ablation has been described and has contributed to
high procedural success rates [9, 10]. MDCT can
provide pivotal information about the size, location,
and number of pulmonary vein ostia.
In addition to the information about the anatomy
of the heart, coronary arteries and great vessels, these
examinations also include portions of the lung,
mediastinum, chest wall, spine and upper abdomen.
Some of the latter ﬁndings may account for patients
symptoms, whereas other incidental ﬁndings may
indicate underlying malignant disease or even remain
indeterminate without further investigations or follow
up. The aim of this study was to determine the
prevalence and signiﬁcance of extra cardiac ﬁndings
in patients with symptomatic atrial ﬁbrillation.
Methods
Patients. In a consecutive series, at the Heart Center
of the University hospital of Goettingen (Germany),
between April 2006 and January 2009, 158 patients
(32% female, 68% male) with symptomatic AF
refractory to anti-arrhythmic medication underwent
contrast-enhanced 64-MDCT of the chest and upper
abdomen for identiﬁcation of pulmonal vein anatomy
before pulmonal vein isolation. Patient demographics
were recorded for identiﬁcation of the computer
images and for later access of clinical information in
the hospital database and ﬁles. The median age of the
study group was 60.5 years (range 21–100 years). All
patients were referred from the Division of Clinical
Electrophysiology Center, in order to assist with
pulmonary vein isolation in patients with symptom-
atic atrial ﬁbrillation. Written informed consent was
obtained from each patient.
Imaging. All patients were examined with a
MDCT-scanner (VCT Light Speed, General Electric)
which acquires 64 slices per gantry rotation at a gantry
rotation time of 500 ms. Patients were urged to
hyperventilate before the CT-scan by taking several
large breaths in and out to maximize breath-holding
for the scan. The imaging is performed within a single
breath-hold. Scan volume included the supraaortic
region to the heart base and the upper abdomen. 80 ml
of intravenous contrast medium (Imeron 400, Bracco
Imaging, Germany) was applied in all cases. For
scanning in the craniocaudal direction, collimation of
64 9 0.625 mm was used at a rotation time of 0.8 s.
Detector scan area was 40 mm. Thickness was
0.625 mm, tube voltage was 140 kV. Slice thickness
of the reconstruction was 0.625 mm. Axial slices were
reconstructed using electrocardiographic-gated half
scan reconstruction algorithm. Numerous phases were
reconstructed within the cardiac cycle to optimize
structure visualization without motion artifacts.
Image analysis.Allimages weredisplayed using an
Advantage Windows Workstation (Volume Viewer
4.2, General Electric) and were evaluated by an
attending thoracic radiologist and an attending cardi-
ologist. For additional scan interpretation bone, lung,
and soft tissue window settings were used. For each
patient, the anatomy of the pulmonary vein ostia was
identiﬁed. In addition, the following CT ﬁndings were
described if present: pattern of pulmonary parenchy-
mal abnormalities (nodules, air-space opacities,
ground-glass attenuation, emphysema), mediastinal
lymph node enlargement, aortic aneurysm, pleural
effusion, diaphragmatic hernia, degenerative spine
disease. Abnormalities in upper abdominal organs
such as the liver and spleen were also described if
visualized on the CT scan. Abnormalities and the
respective patients were classiﬁed into two groups
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123based on their estimated clinical relevance. Group 1
comprisedpatients with clinicallysigniﬁcantorpoten-
tiallysigniﬁcantﬁndingsrequiringfurtherworkup,and
Group 2 comprised patients with clinically non-
signiﬁcant ﬁndings who did not require any additional
examinations. A ﬁnding was classiﬁed as signiﬁcant if
any recommendation within the clinical report for
additional research such as imaging or clinical corre-
lation was recommended. Group 1 included patients
with nodules larger than 4 mm, air-space opacity,
ground-glass attenuation, moderate or severe emphy-
sema, aortic aneurysm ([4 cm), enlarged mediastinal
lymph nodes ([10 mm), pleural effusion, diaphrag-
matic hernia ([2 cm), and moderate or severe degen-
erative spine disease. Thus, this group exhibited for
example malignancies and pneumonias. Group 2
comprised patients with small linear lung opacities,
small (\4 mm) or calciﬁed nodules, small mediastinal
lymph nodes (\10 mm), and pleural thickening. An
entirely normal CT scan result was also noted.
Results
At least one extracardiac ﬁnding was observed in
113/158 (72%) of the patients. Overall, 198 extra-
cardiac ﬁndings were noted. 31% of the patients had
at least one signiﬁcant or potentially signiﬁcant
ﬁnding. Clinically signiﬁcant or potentially signiﬁ-
cant ﬁndings (Group 1) were found in 85 patients
(43%) and are summarized in Table 1. The most
common ﬁndings in this group were mediastinal
lymph nodes [10 mm (9%) and moderate or severe
degenerative spine disease (13%; Table 1, Figs. 1, 2).
Other signiﬁcant ﬁndings included diaphragmatic
hernia in nine patients, liver lesions in seven patients
(Figs. 3, 4) and histological proven lung cancer in
two patients (Fig. 5). Figure 1 shows the anatomic
distribution of the extra cardiac ﬁndings for Group 1.
Non-signiﬁcant clinical ﬁndings were found in
113/158 (72%) of the patients. The most common
ﬁndings in this group were mild degenerative spine
disease (31.5%; Fig. 3) and small and linear lung
opacity (8.5%; Table 2). Other non-signiﬁcant ﬁnd-
ings included mediastinal lymph nodes\4m mi n1 2
patients, aortic ectasis\4 mm in 6 cases, or lipoma in
one patient. The distribution of all ﬁndings of Group
2 is as well shown in Fig. 1.
Discussion
MDCT coronary angiography and coronary artery
calcium scoring examinations are being carried out
with increasing frequency as a non-invasive method
for assessment of coronary atherosclerosis and for
risk stratiﬁcation in symptomatic and asymptomatic
patients. Because AF is the most common cardiac
arrhythmia, an increasing number of ablations are
being performed at many centers. 3-D reformatted
MDCTimagesoftheleftatriumanddistalPVsprovide
this information, including the number, location and
angulation of PVs and their ostial branches. Thus,
MDCT imaging can act as a ‘‘road map’’ for the
interventional cardiologist, as well as to provide a
baselineforpossiblelatercomplications,iftheyshould
appear [9, 10].
In the present study, the prevalence of extra cardiac
ﬁndings by MDCT in patients with AF was found to
be considerable. Since the ﬁeld of view (FOV) in CT
examinations includes several additional thoracic
organs such as the mediastinal structures, the lung
hila and parenchyma, the bony thoracic cage includ-
ing the spine and the chest wall soft tissues, it is
important to inspect all those structures for a potential
abnormality. Not infrequently, chest pain or dyspnea
Table 1 Distribution of clinical signiﬁcant or potentially sig-
niﬁcant extra cardiac ﬁndings (Group 1)
Clinically signiﬁcant or potentially signiﬁcant
CT ﬁndings
Patients %/[n/
198]
Mediastinal lymph nodes[10 mm 9/18
Moderate or severe degenerative spine disease 6.5/13
Diaphragmatic hernia[2 cm 5.5/11
Moderate or severe emphysema 4/8
Liver lesion 3.5/7
Air space opacity 2.5/5
Aortic aneurysm[4 cm 2.5/5
Pleural effusion 2/4
Ground glass attenuation 2/4
Pulmonary nodule[4 mm 2/4
Pulmonary tumor 1/2
Pericardial effusion 0.5/1
Splenomegaly 0.5/1
Epigastrial lymph nodes 0.5/1
Rib lesion 0.5/1
Total 43/85
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123might be caused by disease of such extra cardiac
organs. The prevalence of extra cardiac clinically
signiﬁcant ﬁndings in our study (31%) is in agreement
with other previous studies (Table 1, Fig. 1)[ 1–16].
In four large Electronic beam CT (EBCT) studies,
the reported prevalence of incidental ﬁndings were
7.8% [11], 53% [12], 8% [17], and 20.5% [18] with
the higher prevalence in the due to the inclusion of
‘‘other cardiovascular ﬁndings’’ which accounted for
61% of all incidental ﬁndings. Thus, the prevalence
of extracardiac ﬁndings in these studies are estimated
to be equal to our results (Tables 1, 2). Hunold et al.
performed contrast-enhanced noninvasive coronary
angiography in addition to coronary calcium EBCT
in 32% of their studies. The additional ﬁndings
diagnosed in their examination accounted 33% of all
pulmonary ﬁndings and 45% of all pulmonary tumor
[12]. In addition, 53% of their study subjects had
extracoronary pathological ﬁndings [12]. However, a
large number of minor abnormalities was included,
such as pulmonary scarring, atelectasis, degenerative
arthritis and rib fractures, which were partially not
included in our examination. Furthermore, the results
suggest that the addition of a contrast examination
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Fig. 1 Anatomic distribution of all ﬁndings (Other localisa-
tions were for example: Spine, ribs, spleen, diaphragma).
Group 1 comprised patients with clinically signiﬁcant or
potentially signiﬁcant ﬁndings requiring further workup, and
Group 2 comprised patients with clinically non-signiﬁcant
ﬁndings
Fig. 2 58-year-old man with AF. a CT-slice at lung window with illustration of pulmonary nodules and inﬁltration on the left side.
b CT-slice at mediastinal window showing mediastinal lymph nodes[10 mm
Fig. 3 61-year-old man with AF. CT-slice at standart window
with demonstration of a cystic liver lesion
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123contributes to the identiﬁcation of extracardiac ﬁnd-
ings. Concerning this matter, the increased cost and
additional radiation have to be compared with the
clinical need for additional research. To decide
whether any incidental or extra cardiac ﬁnding should
underwent follow up investigations, such as further
contrast imaging or clinical correlation, a interdisci-
plinary determination and justiﬁcation is deﬁnitely
fundamental.
The current investigation differs from these earlier
EBCT studies in patient population, study methodol-
ogy, and imaging techniques. Elgin et al. studied a
cohort of active military personnel who volunteered
for coronary calcium screening [17]. This population
was younger and healther than our study population
with AF (42 vs. 60.5 years median age) which may
explain their lower prevalence of signiﬁcant and non
signiﬁcant incidental ﬁndings. Another reason for
the lower incidence of pathological ﬁndings might
be the different examination mode used for image
Fig. 4 84-year-old man with AF. a CT-slice at lung window with illustration of pulmonary inﬁltration of unknown dignity. b CT-
slice of the upper abdomen with demonstation of multiple liver lesions requiring further evaluation
Fig. 5 68-year-old man with AF. a, b Incidental ﬁnding for spiculated mass into the right upper lobe, histological proven lung cancer
Table 2 Distribution of clinical non-signiﬁcant extra cardiac
ﬁndings (Group 2)
Clinically non-signiﬁcant ﬁndings Patients %/[n/198]
Mild degenerative spine disease 31.5/6
Small and linear lung opacity 8.5/17
Mediastinal.lymph nodes\10 mm 6/12
Pleural thickening 5.5/11
Aortic ectasis\4 cm 3/6
Lipoma 1/2
Pulmonary nodule\4 mm 0.5/1
Steatosis hepatis 0.5/1
Total 72/113
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123interpretation. As previously decribed by Horton
et al. [11], we examined all studies by computer
workstation in mediastinal, lung, and bone window
settings. Schragin et al. [18] used mediastinal and
lung windows printed on hardcopy, and Hundold
et al. [12] did not utilize any lung window settings.
Moreover, the study design distinctions of EBCT and
MDCT are fundamentally different. EBCT does not
use a rotating gantry around the patient and therefore
achieves high temporal resolution. EBCT coronary
calcium scoring also does not require a contrast
injection. During MDCT, both a non-contrast
enhanced localized image set as well as a contrast-
enhanced image set can be obtained, increasing the
sensitivity for extracardiac ﬁndings. Although MDCT
with its gantry rotation of 330–420 ms cannot
achieve the temporal resolution of EBCT, its multiple
detectors allow for thinner slice thickness and
therefore improved spatial resolution. MDCT also
employs higher tube current allowing for improved
tissue penetration. It is reasonable to conclude that
differences in the patient populations studied, image
acquisition techniques, and image evaluation account
for our higher prevalence of incidental ﬁndings
dicovered by MDCT scan.
The incidence of extracardiac ﬁndings in cardiac
studies with MDCT was demonstrated by many
publications[11–16].Schietlingeretal.[16]performed
cardiacgatedMDCTfortheevaluationofthepulmonal
vein ostia before AF ablation. Their rates of extra
cardiac ﬁndings (69 vs. 72%) and clinical signiﬁcant
ﬁndings(24vs.31%)wereanalogoustoourexperience.
Similarly, the majority of their signiﬁcant extra
cardiac ﬁndings were pulmonary (72%) (Fig. 1).
Similarly, Onuma et al. performed cardiac gated
MDCT for the evaluation of coronary artery disease
and non-blinded interpretation of additional ﬁndings.
Their rate of extra cardiac ﬁndings was 58% in total
and 23% of signiﬁcant ﬁndings needing additional
work-up. The majority of their ﬁndings were pulmon-
ary (72%), and almost a quarter were pulmonary
nodules (Fig. 2). This is not surprising given the
majority of their patients had angina, and were older
(median age of 66 years) with a high prevalence of
smokers (52%). Cardiac analysis was performed using
a FOV deﬁned by the same anatomical landmarks
utilized in our study, but they reconstructed an
additional image set with a large FOV to include the
entire chest. The percentage of ﬁndings that came
from thisadditional, larger image set was notreported.
The different patient population with higher age and
higher proportion of male patients and smokers might
account for the slight different prevalence of inciden-
tal extra cardiac ﬁndings compared with our series.
Despite differences in methodology and geography in
the three studies, similar clinical results were found.
Usually, radiologists and cardiologists read cardiac
MDCT examinations. We recommend a co-reading of
a radiologist and cardiologist. Into the four EBCT
studies [11, 12, 16, 17] the reported prevalence differs
signiﬁcantly between 7, 8 and 20.5% [11, 17, 18]
investigated by two radiologists and 53% [12] inves-
tigated by the co-reading of a cardiologist and a
radiologist. This acts in concert with our results and a
prevalence of extracardiac ﬁndings about 72%. In
addition to the heart and coronary arteries, these
examinations involve scanning and irradiating parts of
the thorax and upper abdomen. A small FOV in
cardiac imaging enables optimal resolution of the
coronary arteries. However, there are portions of the
lungs and the upper abdomen included in the exam-
ination that are irradiated but not shown on the small
FOV images. Consequently, it is important to review
images that are reconstructed with a larger FOV for
evaluation of the peripheral chest and upper abdomen.
A study by Hong et al. assessed the effects of various
sizes of reconstructed FOV on image quality and
interpretation and found that the different FOV sizes
had a negligible effect on coronary calcium score,
lesion size and image noise [19]. Volume analysis of
the thorax covered in cardiac CT studies by Haller
et al. showed that only 35.5% of the total chest volume
was displayed on the small FOV in typical coronary
artery CT settings. With a reconstructed large FOV
containing the peripheral lungs, 70.3% of the total
chest volume was displayed [15].
In our study, the highest number of signiﬁcant extra
cardiac ﬁndings was found in the lungs (47 ﬁndings,
Figs. 1, 5). This is explained because approximately
70% of the total chest volume is imaged in cardiac CT
studies and only a very limited section of the upper
abdomen and mediastinum were included. Therefore
the rate of mediastinal (17 ﬁndings), abdominal (7
ﬁndings) and other (16 ﬁndings) signiﬁcant ﬁndings is
lower (Fig. 1). On the other hand the highest rate of
non-signiﬁcant ﬁndings was found.
into the ‘‘other’’ group (65 ﬁndings) followed by
pulmonal (29 ﬁndings), mediastinal (18 ﬁndings), and
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123abdominal ﬁndings (1 ﬁnding). Most of the other
ﬁndings were mild or degenerative spine disease
which is expected given the median age of the study
group (Fig. 1).
An important question is whether the diagnosed
‘‘Group 1’’ ﬁndings are really clinically signiﬁcant.
Hunold et al. found that in 1812 EBCT examinations,
3 cases of malignant disease were found [12], and
Onuma et al. detected 4 malignancies with MDCT in
503 patients with just 6 months of follow-up [14].
The Early Lung Cancer Action Project (ELCAP)
evaluated 1,000 asymptomatic smokers who were at
least 60 years old with low dose CT (140 kV and
40 mA) and a 10 mm slice thickness [20]. They
discovered noncalciﬁed pulmonary nodules in 23% of
all scans. Of these 233 scans, 12% were associated
with a malignancy. Importantly, 74% of these
malignancies were not evident on chest radiography.
Larger nodules were more likely malignant than
smaller lesions.
It is unclear, if the potential additional cost,
radiation, and invasive procedures to follow-up these
ﬁndings will provide patients with a mortality beneﬁt
or improved quality of life [21]. Although less than
1% of sub 5 mm nodules are malignant, the fear of
missing a potential early stage cancer has caused
wide variation in follow-up recommendations [20,
21]. On the one hand, in some cases cardiac MDCT
will provide a deﬁnitive diagnosis in either cardiac or
non cardiac cases and therefore facilitate the clinical
workup and accelerate treatment. On the other hand,
it will produce results that may not be clinically
important, but require further examination and costs
[22]. As one can see from several types of Group 1,
the vast majority of these ﬁndings could be managed
with minimal stress to the patient and minimal cost to
the health-care system. Considering some of the more
life-threatening conditions that were incidentally
detected and the high radiation exposure that patients
receive in MDCT, we believe that the full patient
anatomy needs to be analyzed for ethical reasons.
Our study has several limitations. Because of
differences in reporting it was difﬁcult to match
categories. In the previously discussed EBCT and
MDCT studies, theﬁeldofviewuseddiffersfromours
but did not result in a marked increase in additional
ﬁndings [11, 12, 14]. This study was performed in an
academicinstitutionanditsapplicabilitytothepractice
environment is uncertain. Another limitation is that
follow-up of these ﬁndings is not yet complete.
Therefore, their ultimate clinical impact is partly
unknown.
Further prospective studies have to evaluate
whether the use of a larger ﬁeld of view for heart scans
should be established for routine screening without an
increaseinradiationdose.Alargerscanvolume,would
require higher doses. It is the question, whether the
high prevalence of signiﬁcant extracardiac ﬁndings
justify this higher radiation dose. It is conceivable that
scanning protocols with different distances to cover
and ﬁelds of view will be chosen depending on the
pathology which might be anticipated in high risk
patients, such as additional pulmonary scanning in
heavy smokers.
In conclusion, a strategy of co-reading between a
team of cardiologists and radiologists is recommend-
able due to the complexity of these examinations.
Otherwise additional training is necessary to enable
the recognition of extra cardiac ﬁndings [22]. The
reader who performs MDCT examinations must
recognize these potentially signiﬁcant ﬁndings and
establish a diagnosis and categorisation.
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